
T HIE CANADA FARMEIR.

ing how easily wo could grow the roots te perfection
in Canada, I feit very anxious te se the establish-
ment of such factories in my own country, and visit-
cil many places with that view, and at last came te
the conclusion that we could net manufacture te ad-
vantage, however well wa could grow the beet, and
for this simple reason: the time was to short bo-
tween the maturity of the root and the severo winter,
in fact only a few weeks at most available for the
putrpose,, whilo In Franco the winter le so nild that
the roe caa ho preserved almost without any cor-
ering. whil hore they would requiro te b covet·ed
so carefully te protect them from our severo frost that
they would heat and rot, unless proper collars were
provided for their safety ; and thon they would have
te bo very extensive, so as to prevent tee largo masses
being thrown together, and on many days during the
severe frost tbey could hardly b carted from the cel-
lar te the factory without freezing, which would mn-
terially injure them for sugar-making.

Many in the country will remember the celebrated
humbug, Dr. Naphegi, and his sugar-bect establish-
mentat Paris, U. C., and how ho fooled and cheated
many worthy people by bis lectures and samples.

DENIZFN.

The Whit Willow for Fence.
I have accu the wit,.o wiilow growing iu nîanly

places in tits State aud tho West, and wi2h ia Bay
something regarding ils value for fencing. Thoso
who pronounce it a humbug are generally of that
clam ofmon who eexpect ealyl kinds ofsirubhr
and fruit trocs te grow vigoreusly aud do v w i MI
little or no culture or pruning. Such mon should
dot plant the willow, or any kind of hedge plant, ex-
pectîng te make a good fonce. I speak advisedly
and positively when I say the white willow is not a
humbug.

It is suited to making stockades or troc fences, but
is unfit for ledges. But very few of those who try it
succeed in making a good fence-perhaps net more
than one in twenty. Want of care is the groat trou-
ble. IL is oton neglcctedl for ivant et knowledge as
te ils management nad net getting It atartcd rightly.
I will give a few directions for making a fence or
stockade with the white willow :

Plant your cuttings in nursery rows, and cultivate
them as well as You would so manyrows ofcabbage.
Atter anc season's growth take tem up aud plant
tlim on the fenço line, whore they are ta romain.
taking particular care te have them stand perfecly
vprighi or perpendicular, leaning nelther ta the right
or left. In nearly all cases where the cuttings are
pvauted oi ithe lenco lino, at fitst the Young shoots

dieg iii niany ways tramin aperpoadicular, aud it i3e
very diflitlt te make them grow straight up as they
should. Ilence they should ho set in nurse- y rows
one season. and then when replanted ou the perma-
tient fonce line ty can b set so as te avoid ttts di.
vercing, in varions waye, from, the proper upright
position so necessary te mako a decont-looking trec
t'ce. Tlhey should b well cultivated with alhorse-ho
on both sides of the row for two years at least after
beingsetontho fonce lino- withas much caro as a far-
<'r iould give te a rowv oý corn. Al the bloier limbe
should be carefully trimmed off twice dutring the
season and the young plants encouraged to rn utp
tall and straight, and le browsing from cattle or
borses allowed. In this way good durable fonces can
be made, which will,in a few years,be quite a screen
or shelter from the vinter winds.

To make a fancy or ornamental trce fence and
windbreak-set evergreens ; Norvay spruce, red ce-
dar, white pine, are among the hest, and white willoiw.
'et about thrce evergrens, thon a wlute willow, and
so on alternating. Keep the willows trimmed up
high so as net ta interfere with the overgreens, and
they will ill the entire space below, white the vil-
lows will shootup mut chJhigher, their trunks being
but little ia the way of the evergreens. This style of
fence, if well cared for, wrould, in a few yearg, be an
ornament te any plantation.-or Country'Gentkruî,

SALr ANI AsuEs As A UAInr..-A Georgia farmer
nrites the Souithern Cultivator concerning two experi-
ments made by him with sait and ashes mixed as ma-
tire for corn land. The salt used was the dirty arti-
bl which fell fromt bacon whil bing alored li a

waretouse, and utixed witi leached ashes. About
'ight bushels of tIis mixture were sewn broad-cast

upon an acre, with most marked and flattering re-
'ults Th yield of corn per acre on the ground thus
f"rtllized was very much greater than on that net
thus prepared, payiug the cost of the preparation
many limes over.

UNEMETED ALN-URE.-Many excellent farmers
have an idea that manure to ho most eficient in rais-
ing crops should bc well-rotted ; but this is an mis-
lake. Manure loses a very heavy per centago of its
real value by decomposition. Freahmanure, dripping
witl3 animal urine, and hauled directly from the stable
on to the land, ploughodunder, ls worth nearly double
that which hes decomposed te a saponaceous con-
sistence. When It is convenient for farmers to Iaul
their ianure on corn-ground from the stablo as fast
as It ls made, itsaves handling it twice, and forwards
the work in busy spring time. No fears need ho on-
tertained that tho atmosphere witl carry af the
strengthl of the manure if left on the surface. The
only danger to bo apprehended by this method will
ho in case of the ground being frozen and covered
witlh snow or ico when the manura ls applied; if
upon sloping land, the virtue of the manure mi g t
wash away ; but on level land thero le no cxcepilen
to this plan of oeration during the cntire fali and
winter season.Germantoto n*grph.

Insects Injuriousto the Turnip Orops,

Tnr cultivationt of the urnip as a field.crop bas of
late years increased te so groat an extent, and the
value of the root as a n inter food for stock is becom-
ing so generally acknowledged and appreciated, that
any information respecting its culture, ils natural
history, its economy, and its insect onemies, m ut .o
et importance. l, tbis departmont ef Tisr CNà.
FAunua, we shall, of course, confine ourselves te Ile
discussion of the last mentioned particular-the in-
sect enemies of the turnip, and their remedies.

There are few plants whose foes of this description
are se numerous as those of the turip. The late
3r. Curtis, whose writings on insects in relation to
agriculture have proved of so much value in Eng-
land, enumerates nearly forty species of insects, bo-
sides slugs and snails, which to some extent and on
soma occasions prove injurious te turnip crops. A
writer in the .Popular Science Re:iew (January, 1866)
draws a gloomy picturo indeed of the work of these
depredators, and were it net that he afterwards tells
us how these focs are kept in check by various birds
and insect parasites, we should b inclind te think
that the English turnip growers vould be driven te
útter despair. " The ants," he says, - run af with
the sced as soon as il is sown ; that which is spared
by the ants is attacked the moment the tender leaves
appear above the surface, by one of the most formid-
able, albeit diminutive, enemies of all-namely, the
little flea-bectle, popularly known throughout Eng-
land as " the fly." Should the erop weather this
strin, another blasting influence occasionally at-
tacks il, in the shape of the Inigge" caterpillars
et the turnip saw-fly, and the larva of the
white butterflies; these soon make skelctons of
the loaves, and dedle them by their excrements. Bc.
neath the cuticles o the leaves the larvie of different
kinds of two-winged fles excavate their winding tun-
nels ;.other dipterous larvm riddle the turnip bulbs
with innumerable mines, while the smother.fly, in
two or three of its species (Aphis), entirely destroys
the leaves. Fat grubs-bad luck to them!-the
larvm of certain moths, bite off the young root and
sever il from the green portion i wire-worms,--i. e.,
the larva of varions click-bectles Elaterld), centi-
pedes, and weevil beetles, must be added tthe long
catalogue of tninip enemies. When we refiect on
this formidable lst of destructive agents in the form
of insects, nad add te it various fungi, it would score
almo:i tu be a matter of wonder that turnips over
come to perfection at all in tiis country."

Such are the «arious kinds of depredators that the
turnip crops of the Aiglish farmers are exposed te ;
let us noiv consider whether we have te encounter
any similar attacks la this country. To take them
In the order of the writor wo have quoted :-First
coue the ants to run off. wlth the newly-sown seed.
Of thtese insects We have nany species l Canada,

which may b found in indnita numbers in our gar
dons, and fields and forests, and someof them far sur
pass in sizo nnd strength any that inhabit the British
Isles: their depredations, however, on tho particular
crop we are considering, have never, that we are
aware, been noticed in tiis country.

Next, the flea-beetle, or " the ly," as il le commonly
called. This littlepest is, unfortunately, but too weli
known among us, though ils ravages bore cannot be
compared with what it often commits in the"old coun-
try." Our species (ialmica striotala, Ihbr.), whici
differs slightly from itd congener on the alter side of
the Atlantic, is a tiny little black beetle, with a wavy
yellowish stripe down eaci wing-cover ; il is rater
less l length than a tenth of an inch, but tbough so
sall, it can lcap to a comparatively enormous dis-
tance. It bogins ils work of destruction in the larva
sta'to by burrowing into the soft pulpy substance ef
the young leaves, and making winding passages
under the enter skin : nnd thon, when it becomes a
bectle, it comnleotes the mischief by eating hioes
through and through the leaves, especially the first
pair that come unp from the seed. A great number
of remedics bave beon proposed fram time te time in
order ta get rid of these pesta ; probably the best
plan is to bave, first of aIl, good, cean seed, free from
charlock, of which tIis insect le especially fond, and
thon strive te produce as rapid a groidh as possible
by selecting neto seed, sleeping il, before sowing, and
putting il in the ground when there le a prospect of
showery weather.

The next insect on the list s "l the nigger" cate;
pillar of the turnip sai-fly (Atlhalia centifolioe, Albin).
An insect identical with, or very similar te this, bas
made ils appearance in Canada west, as recorded in
TuE CANADA FAnM:n for Oct. 16, 1865 (vol. Il, page
311), te which we must refer our readers for more de-
tailed descriptions and information. One of the Eng-
lish white butterilies (Pieris rape) w'hose caterpillars
feed upon the leaves of turnips and similar plants,
about four years ago migrated to Ibis side of the At-
lantic, and bas sihnce ben frequently captured in the
neighbouîrhood of Quebec ; ils chief food, however,
is the cabbage. In addition te this new-comer, wC
have an indigenous butterfly of the same genus
(Pieris oleracea, Ilarris), wh'lose palegreen caterpillars
bave long been knowçn for their habitof eating irmegu-
lar hales in the leaves of turnips, cabbages and alier
cruciferous plants. The hast remedy against thesa
and .nany similar insects is the protection and en-
couragement ofmenall birds-the farmer's true friends.

The foregoing insects, together with the plant-lice
(Aphides) aIl attack the leaves of the turnip. We
now come to a still more inidious class of enemies,
those, nanely, that make depredations upon the root.
And here again we have something .to correspond
t totse mentioned asfoundinEngland. Mostpeople
have noticed little white maggots in the roots of ra-
dishes ; a similar kind may often be found in lut-
nips, riddling tlie bulbs with their mines, and caus-
ing them te rot prematurely and he:ome unfit-for
use. Theso maggots trn aftler a time ute twvo-winged
flies, wrhich (according te Dr. Harris) strikingly re-
semble the Aufhomipa cancularis of Europe-ite
same genus of flies as thoso referred to by the writer
inte .PopularScieneeRe'ico. Wire-worms,socalled
from their slenderness and lousual hardness, wlÀch
prey upun routs durtug, it is said, four orfive succes-
sive season-, and then tura iito the well-known
spring-back or elick beetles (Elalcride), are by no
means uîncommon in this country. And even more
destructive than these, are 'the horrid, fat, greasy-
looking caterpillars called cutworms, fram their dis-
agrecable practice of cutting off the tops of young
plants just at the surface of the carth i; witit these wu
are ail, probably, but too familiar. The duill-co-
loured moths (Agrolis), !ite whch they turn, may b
taken in abundance on almost any summer night.
These complete the long catalogue of insectills whici
turnips are bLr to ; whon wo r.ount them aIl, we
ara inclined ta wonder that thera are over any loft
for the food of ourselves or our cattle ; but l'rovi-
denco mercifully keeps them in check in varions
ways, so that we seldom find Itat they assail us in
any great numbers at a time, though occ-sionally
they appear te be let loose for destructiin,
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